
CLICK TO PLAN

Chill.
Your employees will be fully immersed in hands-on relaxation
experiences, many of which they are unlikely to have ever tried
before. Things like guided relaxation, aromatherapy, sound therapy,
cooling masks, warm stones and more.

$1750, 2 hours, up to 100 participants; $500 per add'l hour. Cost may apply for travel or
customizations.

Rev.
This immersion is designed to inspire and excite all 5 senses.
Attendees play brain games and learn strategies to harness stress,
turbocharge their energy and improve their energy and improve their
mindset. 

Immersion
s

We transform your space into a spa-like
wellness retreat, hand-crafted to engage all
five senses (yes, even taste).

Select either the Chill or Rev immersion and
then add any enhancements (next page). 

This is a white-glove service. We meet with
you to understand your space, and then
bring everything needed. Lighting, seating,
sound, aroma, we bring it all.

$1750, 2 hours, up to 100 participants; $500 per add'l hour. Cost may apply for travel or
customizations.

https://go.oncehub.com/wunsuponademo
https://go.oncehub.com/wunsuponademo
https://go.oncehub.com/Wunsuponademo
http://wunsupona.com/immersions


BOOK A CHAT

At Wunsupona, we provide  best-in-class employee health content. But we
are also parents, educators and healthcare professionals who believe
everyone should have access to health education. 

If your company is very small, or truly struggling, please contact us and
we'll try to work something out.

Dr. Jessie
FOUNDER

COACHING
Private 30-minute sessions booked by employees. 

750
FOR 10 SESSIONS

THYME
See sheet for specific pricing.

1450
 AND UP

VIRTUAL

ENGAGEMENT & MARKETING CONTACT

IMMERSIONS
See sheet for specific pricing.

1750
 AND UP

Wellness Seminars (60 min)
QuickHits (30 min)
Fitness Classes 30min/60 min
Health Seminar
Cooking Classes
Workshops
Custom

350
225

125/175
400
500
450

CONTACT

NOT SURE WHERE TO START? 
 

Email hello@wunsupona.com, click the "book a chat"
button or  visit go.oncehub.com/Wunsuponademo

Pricing

https://go.oncehub.com/Wunsuponademo
https://go.oncehub.com/Wunsuponademo
http://go.oncehub.com/Wunsuponademo
http://wunsupona.com/forbusiness

